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The Que zon City lo cal gov ern ment is set to �le charges against an other man ning agency for its
fail ure to help a worker who tested pos i tive for the coro n avirus dis ease 2019 (Covid-19) while
await ing over seas de ploy ment.
Left with no other choice, the pa tient from Lapu-Lapu City in Cebu used pub lic trans porta tion to
travel to Que zon City Hall to seek as sis tance from the Dis as ter Risk Re duc tion and Man age ment
O� ce (DRRMO).
City Le gal O�  cer Atty. Or lando Casimiro said the QC gov ern ment will press charges against
Sta�house Man power O� ce for vi o la tion of Repub lic Act 11332, or the Manda tory Re port ing of
No ti � able Dis eases and Health Events of Pub lic Health Con cern Act.
“The city gov ern ment will also �le a com plaint be fore the Philip pine Over seas Em ploy ment Ad -
min is tra tion against the com pany, be ing a man power agency send ing Filipinos abroad,”
Casimiro said.
The LGU also or dered the Busi ness Per mits and Li cens ing Depart ment to can cel the busi ness
per mit of the Que zon City-based man power �rm.
“I have or dered our city le gal to leave no stone un turned to guar an tee that this man ning agency
is pun ished to the full ex tent of the law,” the city o�  cial stated.
The pa tient has been stay ing in Que zon City since 21 Fe bru ary while await ing de ploy ment
abroad.
I have or dered our city le gal to leave no stone un turned to guar an tee that this man ning agency is
pun ished to the full ex tent of the law.
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On 18 March 2021, he un der went an RT-PCR test at De los San tos Hos pi tal with 20 other
Sta�house ap pli cants.
After re ceiv ing a pos i tive re sult the fol low ing day, his fel low work ers asked him to leave the
house where he was stay ing and look for an other place to stay.
The pa tient sought help from the man ning agency, but he was told to go home. At this point, he
de cided to seek help from Que zon City hall.
The QC DRRMO has taken him to a quar an tine fa cil ity via am bu lance.
Last month, the lo cal gov ern ment sued a re cruit ment agency for bring ing a Covid-19 pos i tive
pa tient to an apart ment in Com mon wealth Av enue with out in form ing au thor i ties.




